
FLATHEAD JOINT BOARD OF CONTROL 
Regular Meeting Minutes 

ST. IGNATIUS, MONTANA 
September 9, 2015 

PRESENT 
Flathead: Wayne Blevins, Richard Erb, Shane Orien, Paul Guenzler and Bruce White Jocko: 
Boone Cole, Dean Brockway 
Mission: Tim Orr, Gene Posivio, Jerry Laskody 
Member at Large: Ted Hein 
Consultant/Attorney: Bruce Fredrickson, Kristin Omvig 
Staff: Johanna Clark 
Project: Absent 

FJBC Meeting CTO: 2:10 P.M. 

Pledge of Allegiance was conducted. 

Agenda with approved as presented. 

Review of Agenda/Minutes and approval of Budget/Warrants/Contracts. 

Commissioner Paul Guenzler questioned the absence of a September retainer payment for the law 
firm of Rocky Mountain Law Partners. Chairman Boone Cole responded that their firm had been overpaid 
as per contract requirement for a period of three months, and no additional payment will be due until the 
month of November 2015. 

• Commissioner Bruce White motioned to approving budget/warrants as submitted by FJBC 
Secretary/Commissioner Shane Orien and was seconded by Commissioner Gene Posivio. 
Motion carried. 

Approval of August 25, 2015 Minutes: 

Commissioner Richard Erb questioned the absence of agenda item 1 in the August 25, 2015 -
FJBC Meeting Minutes. In distribution, it appears as though a specific page of the minutes were missing. 

• Commissioner Jerry Laskody moved to approve the minutes with the addition of the missing 
page and was seconded by Commissioner Tim Orr. Motion Carried. 

• Commissioner Gene Posivio motioned to approve the July 21, 2015 minutes as amended. 
Commissioner Jerry Laskody seconded the motion. Motion carries. 

Agenda item number one — Executive Committee — Washington DC 

Chairman Boone Cole provided a brief description of the board's intention to travel to 
Washington DC to meet with specific Montana congressman. A packet of compact and project 
information is being prepared for distribution in the hopes of educating Sen. Daines, Sen. Zinke and Sen. 
Testor. Attorney of Record Bruce Fredrickson commented, in his opinion elected individuals needed to 
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hear the current board's position. Commissioner Jerry Laskody stressed the importance of a strong 
presentation. Commissioner Tim Orr commented that in his review of previous board minutes, it showed 
multiple trips to Washington DC in the Department of Interior. He believes that such direct 
communication is how previous board handled specific issues. Commissioner On reported that the CSKT 
tribal government along with four lobbyists has already traveled to Washington DC for the same purpose. 
He believes it would be beneficial for the same parties to hear the FJBC position. Chairman Boone Cole 
informed those in attendance that the operating credit card utilized for board expenses has accumulated 
airline miles which can and should be used for this purpose. Commissioner Tim On commented that past 
relationships between elected officials and board members encouraged trust and that the current board 
should be encouraged to do the same thing. 

• Commissioner Gene Posivio motioned to send a delegation of Flathead Joint Board of 
Control members to Washington DC for the purpose of meeting with state congressman. 
Motion was seconded by Commissioner Wayne Blevins. 

Commissioner Richard Erb questioned the size of the delegation and the related cost. Chairman 
Boone Cole responded the board's intention to send the chairman of each irrigation district along with 
attorney of record Kristin Omvig. He believes there is enough airline mileage to purchase two round-trip 
tickets. Commissioner Jerry Laskody commented that there would only be one opportunity with these 
individual groups and that the board needed to plan such meetings well in advance. Commissioner Dean 
Brockway questioned who the board intended to have discussions with and what those discussion points 
would be. Commissioner Boone Cole responded that it was his intention to keep the board updated as 
events transpired. 

Gene Erb commented on the 47,000 ft. 3  of water right/ documentation. Helena has taken water rights 
and amended them. He believes the position of a water master would ensure equal share delivery. Randy 
Doty stated his agreement of Gene Erb's position, commenting congressional support will never be 
gained due to in his opinion them being compromised politically. Commissioner Dean Brockway 
responded that there is help to be found in Washington DC and that this would be a good time to deliver 
solid information/facts. 

• Chairman Boone Cole renewed Commissioner Gene Posivio motion and called for a vote. Motion 
carried (nine — two), Commissioner Richard Erb and Commissioner Paul Guenzler against. 

Agenda item #2 — CITT 

Chairman Boone Cole commented on correspondence sent to fee land irrigators by the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs regarding the CITT. The Compact has not passed the federal level and Chairman Cole 
stressed the concern that taking action regarding this request could be considered acceptance or 
submission/in first support of presentation of the 2015 CSKT Compact. Chairman Cole asked for the 
position of fellow board members stressing the need to participate. Attorney of record Bruce Fredrickson 
responded that his firm is looking into options to respond to the Bureau of Indian Affairs correspondence 
and had no other comment at this time. 

Commissioner Jerry Laskody commented on current litigation in state court concerning the 
compact, the board has taken a position that the compact has not passed Congress in that pre-
implementation has taken place. He believes that the state is aware of the current challenge and that the 
governor has previously tagged an estimated $3 million. Commissioner Cody commented that pre-
implementation of a yet ratified compact is wrong and if the current board participates, what message is 
being sent? He believes court action is needed and that any forming of a technical committee by the state 
and tribal government would prove to be an illegal act. Commissioner Dean Brockway stated his 
agreement with Commissioner Laskody's statement, it is the legal process being implemented and he 
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requested that the legal team do additional research to protect ourselves as well as ensure fair and equal 
representation on the technical committee's board. 

Member at large Ted Hein commented the need to appoint a Representative to ensure 
participation and representation of the fee land irrigator regardless of authority. It is his opinion that the 
correspondence is a diversion and that this board needed to stay focused on water right ownership, a 
federal reserved water right, listed in allotment/Homestead documentation. Hein commented that DNRC 
Representative Tubbs should attend a capital FJBC public meeting to discuss such issues with the public. 
Chairman Boone Cole recommended tabling further discussion on this topic until the October 2015 
meeting. Gene Erb stated his agreement that Tubbs should be invited to present information to the public 
prior to the compact being ratified. He does not believe responsibilities are clear. Erb questioned what the 
scope of work performed by the technical committee would be during the initial/before the compact is 
approved. 

• Member at Large Ted Hein moved to table current agenda item until the October 2015 meeting, 
allowing legal counsel to research probable board positions. Commissioner Bruce White 
seconded. 

• Commissioner Gene Posivio motioned to amend Member at Large Ted Hein's motion to include 
drafting an invitation addressed to the Bureau of Indian affairs, DNRC, Department of the 
Interior, State and the Flathead Irrigation Project to attend a scheduled meeting. Commissioner 
Richard Erb seconded the motion. Motion carried. 

Commissioner Shane Orien questioned the promise of water within the 2015 CSKT water compact 
and the probable recourse if there is a failure in delivery. He went on to comment that on July 13, 2015, 
his land parcel was out of water. He contacted the ditch rider, who stated that his parcel was out of quota. 
Commissioner Orien asked for a meeting with project officials after his first cutting was completed. Ditch 
rider responded that no meeting was required. Orien scheduled a meeting with project manager Pete 
Plant, but through the conversation it appeared that Mr. plant had received advice from higher levels 
within the project. At the end of the meeting "charity" water was granted to Commissioner Orien. 
Irrigation water only ran for a period of five days and was promptly shut off. Ditch rider reported that Bud 
Moran had changed the delivery plans for Commissioner Orien's area and ordered that irrigation water be 
shut off. Commissioner Orien again called for a meeting with project officials. During such meeting, 
Commissioner Orien stated for the record that his local ditch rider was informing fee land owners that 
such land was Indian land, tribal members are getting it all back now, and they will receive water when 
and if he decides to deliver water. Orien believes such behavior is not isolated and is becoming a common 
occurrence within the Flathead Irrigation Project. 

Commissioner Richard Erb responded that such occurrences are taking place throughout the entire 
project in many question who is to blame for various irrigation issues. He believes the FJBC should fund 
independent mediator to prepare a report for the board/project. Member at Large Ted Hein stated his 
agreement, the district court has appointed a water master in previous years who has the authority. He 
believes a water master could be a probable solution. Commissioner Shane Orien repeated his initial 
concern that there is nothing legally that promises fee land owners delivery as per compact specifications. 
Commissioner Dean Brockway commented in his opinion this is reality. Dishonesty and greed amongst 
the ranchers and farmers along with the taking of quota water is affecting families. Brockway believes 
that all land owners need to stand and work together towards a solution. 

Gene Erb recommended that the board file a suit against the Gov. and Tubbs. He would like to make 
parties answer as to why they are not following the law and explained to Judge Manley the need of a 
water master to ensure equal share of water delivery. Gene Erb stated that meters may be needed to 
ensure accuracy and fair reporting, Judge Manley needs to know what has been done to the land owners. 
Kate Vandemoer responded that measuring devices can and will be used against the land owner, the 
hydraulic model in the 2015 compact fails. The board will not get a straight answer regarding the CITT 
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and/or adaptive management. This area will be stuck if this continues and the CITT will replace the 
FJBC. Vandemoer believes that such actions are intentional by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 

Litigation Update: 

Atty. of record Bruce Fredrickson provided an update on all current litigation. 

CSKT — Written Discovery has been completed and submitted by all parties. Submitted Motions are now 
in front of Judge Manley. 
BIA - Judge Christiansen's order granting the state's motion to dismiss has been appealed to the Ninth 
Circuit Courts. A Scheduling Order has been released with a short timeline. 
FERC - Outside party's lawsuit has been denied due to evidence issues. 

Commissioner Richard Erb commented that the federal court has a mediation program and 
utilization of such a program should be considered relevant in the situation. He questioned legal counsel 
as to whether the current Board has submitted a request. Attorney of record Bruce Fredrickson responded 
that no specific request had been submitted but that a questionnaire supplied from the federal court could 
be completed but is not mandatory. Fredrickson commented that mediation is confidential and the 
questionnaire will be completed and submitted by his firm before the close of the week. Defendants have 
the option of doing the same in all parties will have to wait to see what the court decides. 

Commissioner Tim Orr questioned legal counsel if the appeal for the low block cost of power is 
still moving forward. Attorney of record Bruce Fredrickson responded that the court has separated the 
FJBC from any other file parties and hearing dates are scheduled. Commissioner Tim Orr commented on 
the 1985 license, the old board asked for a 15-year extension to renegotiate a new contract. Wade Shepard 
commented that the Larry Krogan lawsuit mentioned additional dam transfers and questioned whether the 
board or legal counsel were aware of how many damn were involved in this transaction. Attorney of 
record Bruce Fredrickson responded that the transfer only referred to KERR Dan as far as he was aware. 

Agenda item: Project Report 

No project report was provided. 

Public comment: 

Ray Swenson questioned if anyone had spoken to Pete plant regarding the status of the irrigation 
project and if the pumps were still running. Swenson commented on stock water stating he has never had 
to haul water historically this type of year. Wade Shepard questioned why Dixon was still irrigating. 
Chairman Boone Cole responded that the Jocko River has different requirements and water levels are 
higher than in other areas. Member at large Ted Hein commented that the Camas area is still using stock 
water for instream flow quota. Commissioner Dean Brockway commented that those irrigators using the 
river as a source of delivery are still irrigating. Commissioner Tim On commented that the Pablo pumps 
are still pumping as per normal policy to store water for the next irrigation season. 

Ray Swenson questioned how the current irrigation situation will affect the upcoming year as it 
relates to water levels and tax rates. Member at large Ted Hein responded that in previous years' funds 
had been sent aside for additional pumping costs and questioned if any board members were aware of the 
exact amount of such funds. Ray Swenson responded that he believed $400,000 had been set aside in a 
separate account but something has happened to those specific funds. Ken M. questioned where the funds 
were being acquired to pay legal counsel for all current litigation asking for an accountability or current 
balance for legal cost as of today's date. Chairman Boone Cole responded that as per the approving 
provided budget, all legal fees are paid by the administrative tax. (A copy of the current budget was 
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provided.) He stressed that unlike previous boards, no operation and maintenance funds are utilized for 
board expenses. 

Commissioner Shane Orien reported on a recent meeting with the newly elected Lake County 
attorney and Lake County commissioners regarding the Bureau of Indian Affairs failure to adhere to the 
boards freedom of information act (FOIA) request. Orien stated that the public officials mentioned were 
unwilling to assist the board in supportive communications in a joint effort to provide the public with 
financial accountability of project funds. 

Meeting was adjourned @ 3:34 p.m. 
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